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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Railroad Commissioner:
r.; IFRANKLLV McXEILL.

For Congress Seventh District:

JKOBERT X. PAGE.

For Solicitor Tenth District:
Wm. C. HAMMER.

J For State Senate:

J. R. BLAIR.

For House cf Rer:e?eutativt.-s- :

Wm. P. WOOD, . T. FOUSIIEE.

For Clerk of Superior Court:
W. C. HAMMOND.

For Sheria:
S. L. II AY WORTH.

For Treasurer:
13. F. NEWBY.

For :

J. P. BOROUGHS.

For Surveyor:
II. A. ALBRIGHT.

For Coioner:
DR. D. L. FOX.

For Coun'v Commissioners:

A. N. BULLA. II. G. LASSITER,

J. W. COX.

During the session of the last

Legislature the Republican members

held a caucus and adopted certain
resolutions, among which was the
following:

"Ye recommend that no negro be

selected a delegate to any political
convention "f our party, or to any
office in the State: at.d we further
recommend that such as do now

hold efliee in this Stutr, whether by

appointment under Fedeial officers

or otherwise, be displaced as soon as

practicable."
This is tally tor white men. What

was their record when in office?

'They not only depended upon negro
votes but had the negro as a delegate
in all their conventions. And if

Butler and his crowd were restored
to power they would hedge about
aud, if possible, destroy the benefi-

cial effects resulting from the adop-

tion of the Amendment, and would
if the holding of elections were placed
in their hands, unless presented by

the interference of the courts, rsgis-te- r

some fifty thousand negroes in

their fra"tic efforts to restore them-

selves to power and place Butkr in

the Senate.

Even so prominent a Republican
as Mr. Taft, Secretary of War and

the biggest man in Mr. Roosevelt's

administrarion, favoas a reduction

of the tariff, He recently said in a

speech:
"Speaking my individual opinion

aud for no one else, I believe that
since the passage of the Dingley bill,

there has been a change in the busi-ues- s

conditions of the country mak-

ing it wise aud just to revise the

chedules of the existing tariff."

It is, indeed, a wonder that the

Ameridan farmer daes not by means

of the ballot enforce a revision.
"Why should any one wno favors a

reduction of the tariff vote the Re-

publican ticket? One of their lead-

ers now aud then may not favor

the policy but the meu who shape
legislation are all "standpatters".

Mmyh ird working and corscieu-tiou- s

employes fall by the way side
because of their impateince. Many

young men want to get rich in a year
or two. Ten years is an age to
them. They splurge and gamble

and spend and spend until they be-

gin to spend money which does not
belong to them. They fall in love

and make and pay large bills and

cut a big swath. Finally the steal-

ing from the employer comes to light
and lands the gay young Mid in
miaou. Then bis boon companions
hunt clover and seek pastures new.
They always do when a fellow's

money givea ont.

The drink evil has decreased won-

derfully in the State by reason of
legislation enacted by the Democrats.

Under Democratic rule the improve-
ment in oar schools has been

-

tlerful. We have more and btttc-- r

school houses.
The Democratic party is the best

steward the people of the State have
ever had.

SENATOR OVERMAN COMING.

Our people are always delighted
at the coming of Senator Overman
to Randolph. He is popular wir.lt

everybody here. The Reidsville
Review has this to .say, iu a recent
issue, of Mr. Overman:

"As a representative of his people
in the United States Senate he is
very diligent, and is making an en
viable lecord. Like th1 late Senator
Ransom, he is busy all the time
looking after the interests of his
State aud has succeeded iu getting
through some tine legislation, ipnetly
without the blowing of trumpets, or
the Ivating of torn toms. His
position on public ipiestions has
been very satisfactory to his constit-
uents, auu he h;8 taken rank with
the ablest statesmen iu congress.
Senator Overman is a fluent debater
and his speeches usually attract
attention from both sides of the
Senate chamber. He is thoroughly
posted on all public questions. He
took a leading part ia the recen
railroad rate bill discussions and
won high commendation, his speech-
es being referred to as being the
most telling delivered on that ques-
tion. He will deliver a political
address at the town hall iu Reida-- 1

ville tonight. He should Le heard
by a full house. He pleaches Dem-
ocracy pure and unadulterated.

A TARIFF ARGUMENT.

A friend at Central Falls sends us
the following clipping from the
Concordia Kansas Empire, a Repub-

lican newspaper:
"We have been invited to send a

dollai contribution to the Republi
can campaign fund. We recently
have completed building a house
at h cost of something over $4,000,
and for every foot of lumber, every
pane of glass, every sack of cement,
every pound of nails, and, in fact,
for uearly every bit of material thai
went mt it we made a good, libel a
contribution through the trusts that
control tkeni and we guess we have
done our share. It may be treason
for a Republican newspaper to talk
this way, but facts are facts, and it
sort of relieves our conscience to tell
the truth about the trusts once iu a
while. We'll just let the trusts, to
which we have had to pay unwilling
tribute in the past year pay our doi-lu- r

for us. We need it and they
don't."

The elimination of the ignorant
negro from polities should influence
every good citizen tj coiitiuue the
Democratic paity in control of af-

fairs in this State.
Republicans told you that the

Aniendiiitiit was unconstitutional
aud would be so decided by the
United States Supreme Court. Re-

publicans also told the people that
The Amendment would ilisf raiK hise
illiterate white men and place them
in the same class politically as

No illiterate white man has
been disfranchised.

Senator Sini'iioM'a coming to Ran-

dolph is always an event of pleasure
and eLjoytnent to his many friends
here. We are glad to be able to
print the Senator's speech iu full in
this issue. It was a great spceeh.
He preached Democracy pure and
unadulterated and at times was elo
quent, senator Simmons is one of
the bir men in the Senate.

They say Senator Simmons abuses
the South, and says bitter words and
apppeals to prejudice. When Mr.
Simmons recently spoke at Asheboro
the Courier had his entire speech
taken by a stenographer and we are
therefore enabled to give our readers
the opportunity to read what ke
said on that occasion.

strong Counter I'.ninlojed.

H. Price, of Salisbury, has
been employed by II. F. Whitaker,
father of the young man killed at
Spencer several days ago by P. F.
Heinck, to assist Solicitor Hammer
in the prosecution at the trial at
the November term. The defense
will be represented bv Attorneys
Overman & Gregory. T. F. Klntz,
Frank Hudson and Whitehead Klutz.
This array of counsel promises a
strong legal battle and has aroused
much interest in Rowan.

Mis. Kate Eearns-Cochran- e pass
ed through Asheboro Saturday re
turning from Farmer to Raleigh.
Before returning to Raleigh, Mrs.
Kearns joined her husband at Star
and went from' there on a visit to
friends in Montgomery.

CHANGES ON A. & A.

C. II, Huli, Hrslguril, Miirrreilril By E.
L. A n inn 11 Mr. Wood Traveling

Auditor. 1

Mr. C. II. Rush and son Clarence.
agent and assistant, respectively, for
the A. & A. Railway here have re
signed and were sueceed'-- Monday
by E. L. Annum, agent and E. B.

Slack, assistant, of
Mr. Rush will in a tew days re

turn to the road as baggage master
and express messenger between
Asheboro and Aberdeen. He sas
this arrangement will move hitn t"
Aberdeen out his family will remain
in Asheboro.

John K. Wool, son cf Col. W.
P. Wood, ot Raleigh, has been made
travelling auditor, succeeding Mr.
Auman. He was in Asheboro Sun.
day enroute to Biseue to assume
charge of the duths of bis office.

PUBLIC SPEAKINGS.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

Prut, J. M. May.

Spcro School House Friday night
Oct. 12th T o'clock.

Coleridge School House Friday
night Oct. 19th T o'clock.

Staley, Tuesday night, Oct. 23rd.
Franklinsville, Fridnv night, Oct.

20th.
Worthville, Saturday niuht, Oct.

iUh.
Why Nn Academy, Wednesday

night," Oct. 31st.
Flint Hill, Thursday night, Nov.

1st.
Parks Cross Roads, Friday night,

Nov. 2nd.
Cedar Falls, Saturday, night Nov.

3rd.

Mr. J no. T. Ilrittain.

Ramseor, Thursday night Octo-
ber lsth at ?:3u o'clock.

Sophi", Wednesday night, Octo-
ber 24th, at T:ou o'clock.

Mr. II. VI. Hiiliiii and J. . Kedilin.

Mountain Yiew School House,
Thursday niht, October 11th, at
7:30.

Blowers Chapel School House,
Friday night, i. tober 12th. 190'i at
T:3" o'clock.

Mr. J no. T. Ilrittain.
Trinity College, Tuesday, Oct. 23,

at 12:30 o'clock.
liatidl. mad, Tuesday night, Oct.

23, at T:30 o'clock.

Mr. .1. It. Hlair.
Randleinaii Thursday night Oct.

11th at T:30 o'clock.
Pisgah Friday night Oct. 12th at

T:30 o'clock.
Fianklin ville Saturday night Oct.

13th at ?:3U o'clocn.
Gray's Chapel School House,

Thursday night, November 1, 1UW,
ar T:30 o'clock.

J. It. Illair.

Franklinsville. Wednesday night,
Oct. 31st.

Randlemau, Fiidav night. Nov.
2nd.

Col. A. I'. am.
Col. A. F. Sams will speak with

the candidates at various night tip- -

pointnieiits at the following times
and places:

Piney Grove school house, Concord
township, Wednesday night, October
17th.

Pleasant Grove school house,
Thursday night, October lth.

Archdale, Friday
' nighr, October'

19th.
Dunn's X Roads school house,

Octob-- r 22d.
Why Not Academy, October 23d.
T moduli's school house, Wednes- -'

day !'U!,r, October 24th.

Hon. I.. C Caldwell, of tatet Hie. w ill
Aililrc the l'oli-ro- liauilitlpli

County at the Following
Times and Place.

Trinity College, Tuesday, Oct.'
23d, at 12:30 o'clock.

Hou. J. R. Blair, Democratic
Nominee for State Senate in ths
district, will be with the Democrat-
ic candidates at the following times
and places:

Widow Kenney's Monday, October
loth.

New Hope Academy, Tuesday,
October 10th.

Farmer, Wednesday, October 17th.
Ramsenr, Wednesday, October

31st.
Liberty, Thursday, November 1st.
The Republican nominee is re-

quested to be present at all these
appointments, and a division of
time will be given.

Let all the people, regardless of
political beliefs, turnout to hear
the issues discussed.

This Sept. 28, 1906.
W. J. SCARBOKO,

Chm. Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

To Cure a Cold ia One Dsv.
Take LAXATITIVE BBOMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggist refund money if it fails
to enre. E W GROVE'S signature is on
eacii Ikji. 20c.

BUSY READERS.

Charlotte has a city o.diuance,
which cuts out tile sale of all cheui-ica- l

ciders.

Efforts are being made to move
ihecouiihoui-- of Rockin-ha- couu- -

tv from Weutwor ii to Reidsville,
The town may donate the building,

Fire iu the f.ictory building of the
Victor Chair Co. at High Point
Monday night caused a loss of seter
al thousand dollars.

CLis. Murphy, a young white
iran, a painter or High l.uut, in
resisting arrest f r being drunk and
disorderly, shot Policeman Love-

lace iu the shoulder with 32 cali-

bre p'stol. Murphy is in jail await-
ing tne results of the wound.

Eugene Ragwell, a young white
man from tuis fetate is under arrest
in New York on the charge of iga-m-

Some twenty years ago he was
a resiueni or muston, nis lamer,
Rev. J. F. Bagwell, being pastor of
the Centenary M. E. Church at the
time. Union Republican.

Oscar Gaddy, the negro who brut-
ally murdered R. H. Enbanks, fore
in'an of the Southern's r

force at Lexington Stiuday, is
still at large. Tne repeated threats
against bosses by the negroes has
cu-- e l much excitement.

HIGH POINT.

liort Locals and Personals Greater
High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Tate cele-
brated their Crystal Wedd;ng last
Saturday 'night,' at their beautiful
home on Hamilton Street. There
w-- present 125 invited guests.

Ouite a number from here are
using can iage, as well as train ser-

vice, m attending the Fair at Greens
boro this week.

Chief of Police Gray and Officer
Meyers nent to Lexington, last
Sunday, to help run down that
negro w ho shot and killed Supt. R.
11. Kubauks.

Dr. Whaiton, the Philadelphia
Evangelist, is attracting large crowds
at the 1st Baptist Church, this
week. He is a preacher of force and
a man of much magnetism and has
a very graceful delivery.

Little Dorothy Snow has recov-
ered from an attack of diphtheiia.

W. N. Elder will move from
Fair view Lodge to Trinity, about
Nov. 1st.

Greater High Point whs discussed
in tne Opera House last Friday
night. 131 oters pledged themselves
to vote 2u0,(JO0 bonds iu November.
$75,000 for the Glenn Anna and
1'ee Det Railroad, $50,000 for the
Rtnuolph an I Cuiiibedrul, and
$75,o0o for city improve-- '
ments, water, fewer, lights and
streets.

The Dep.it looks better
evary day. We hope to u.--e it soon.

THE

5 and 10
CENT STORE

is the p!ace to get your
CHINA WARE,

GLASS WARE
TIN WARE
and everything' needed in
the dining-- and cookroom.

We also have a nice
line of Notions of all
kinds. If bargains is
what you want come to
see us.

Z. T. BIRD & SON. 1

Asheboro. I

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

The Largest
Best by Test

Established 1898.

Makes a specialty of French
Geming- and Dyeing-- . It is a
Process of dry cleaning-- , the
only way to clean ladies',
children's and gentlemen's
clothing, and household dra-
peries, (without injury to the
fabric

Collar, cuff and .shirt work
unsurpassed. Packages re-
ceived up to Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock for Saturday
morning delivery.

W. A. COFFIN, Agent,
Asheboro.

At Wood & Moring's.

rW ffStdJTh

PERFECTION
This

beater gives
wherever used.

without smoke
equipped with smokeless device trouble,

danger. carried around from
You cannot wick high

As care for
lamp. The

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped vi:ta Smokeless Device.)

ornament to the home. It made two finishes nickel
and japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds

quirts of oil and turns hours. Every heater warranted.
Do fee satisfied anything but PERFECTION Oil Healer.

you cannot get Heater information from dealer write
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

makes home
the safest

for
household use. Gives clear, steady light. Fitted

latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. for library,
dining room not your dealer's nearest
ag"cy. STANDARD COMPANY.

W0MOND BRAW
SfOES
WEAR

bouse

W. Norwinc, of Flat River, the lead district

of Missouri, us this photo of pair of Diamond
Brand shoes worn months underground where

ordinary shoes average about weeks.

Our heavy Diamond Brand work shoes are

way superior class are our highest grade

dress shoes and we make more fine shoes than other

House in West.

7 i. SbvAMOW BRAND" O (0
SHOEMAKERS FlHCffA

WE MAKE MOPE fAE SHOES THAN ANY
THE f? MOUSE V THE WEST

Sold by Asheboro Department Store.
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PURE FRESH DRUGS
LATELY IN'

We keep the latest magazines as they
come out; drop in and get what you
want. We also take subscriptions for
them.

Our shelves have on ihem a lot of
new books,' novels, books for girls and
boys; also some solid reading.

Come an axamine our

Good and Cheap Sets of Stand
ard Arthors.

Asheboro Drug Company,
J D. Simpson, Manager.


